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tc CHARACTER IS AS IMPORTANT TO STATES AS IT IS TO INDIVIDUALS; AND THE. GLORY OP THE STATE t8 THS COMMON FKOPERTIT OF IT3 , CITIZISLK,
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THE NORTH CAROLINIAU,
JPayeltcville, . C. .

THAT POLISH, HOW IT SHINES!

10,000 boxes
sold within tlic last 9 months

A': J. WOOPWARD returns his thanks to. the
public for the unprecedented encouragement he
has met with in the manufacture and sale of his
celebrated Polish, and at the same time wishes
it understood that he always keeps & supply on
hand for wholesale or retail.

Experience has proved tSat this Polish is un-

surpassed for quickness in putting a gloss oji
boots and shoes, and also in preserving the
leather. '

Ptrons wishing to oil their bootscan use this
Polish with equal success immediately after-
wards: the leather should be rubbed as soon as
the Polish id applied, befort it.dries. .

The Polish "cairbe found at the, store under
the Carolinian PrinI Office.. -

Favetteville. FebVl- - JhM t 678-- 1 y

SALE OF LAND FOR TAXES.
Agreeable to an order by the Court of . Pleas

and Quarter Sessions of Robeson County, Feb'y
Term, 1652, I will expose to public sale, for
cash, at the Court House in Lumherton on the
4th Monday in May next, the following tracts of
Land, or such part thereof as will pay the taxes
line thereon for the year A. D. lfeoO, "aud all ac-ciui- ng

expenses, viz:
.Vo. acres By whom lisied. Tax due.

140, Owen Carter, $2 73
100, Archibald McMillan, 2 49
175, ', ol
1 10, Malcom C.Cauley, 86

2354, John C. Davis, 11 42
137;, Hector McNeill, 46J
50, Dugald McDuflee, 4S;

1250. Mary Nelson, 9 26
200, John Priest, 1 23

83. Dugald McDugald. 2 23
o Qj- -4 , Dugald McDugald for Catha

3 70
29 85

5 57
a 91
3 53
2 SI

42
2 33

92
2 83

23
4

2 18
3 45
C 93
3 26
3 70
2 12
2 49
2 49
2 17

TSIUVX3 or
THE NORTH CAROLINIAN.

Per aDiium, if oai.i in r?v:r.r. ' H2 00
Uo. if paid at the end of 3 months 2 50
Do. if paid at the end of G months 3 00
Du. if t)iiJ at the end of the year, 3 50

N. subscription received fur less than twelve
mouths, unless, paid tor in advance.'

Letters on business connected with this estab-
lishment, most hp addressed R. K- - BRYAN,E litur of the North Carolinian nd iji ail cases
pa:t-pii- d.

ATES OF ADVERTISING:
Sixty cents per square tor the first, and thirtycents for subsequent insertion?, unless the ad-

vertisement is published more than two months,
then it will be charged ' - .

For three months, . - - - '
$4 ba"; '

.

For six months, . - ?,.y - Wl . -- I- -- - For 12 manths. ... 10 00 T:
(tC- j- All advertisements must be handed in hy

It) tVlock riid v ioirniujf, and should have the
number of insertion intended marked upon
them, otherwise they will be inserted till forbid
and charged accordingly.

VOW SALJ-- ; AT THE
C A 11 O LI N I V N O F F ICE,

;it 7 5 cents per qtiife.
For any quontity over oii'.re, 00 cts per quire.

JOHN D. WILLIAMS,
Commission and r oneardin rr

MERCHANT- -

Fa yetteviile, X. C.
Oct 1 , 1 S 5 1 .

TOBACCO.
The subscriber h;is a fjood stock of Tobacco on

hand, and will receive regularly, from Messrs J.
J'tues &. CoN fictory, qualities assorted, from
common to verv fine, which will be sold at the
lowest manufacturing prices.

J. UTLEY.
Favetteville, Oct 1, 1S51. tf

MARBLE FACTORY.

Nearly opposite to E. W. Willkings' Auction
St-ie- . FA Y ETTEVT LLE , N . C .

Oct. I, 18-'- )
1 v

TEA ! TEA ! TEA ! !
Hvson Tea, Imperial Tea, Young Hyson Tea,

Oolonsj Tea, quality '4tod, better, and choice, a
lanre supply and gouj assortment all selected
bv a iudc. and repninmeuded as fresh aud fine
flv.irrd. For bale bv

Oct 11 S. J. HINSDALE.

1 MPKKIAL TKA.
.Tust received to-d- ay a chest of Imperial Tea,

that n as good, if not a little better than was
ever cjflered at this market

Oct U. S. J. HINSDALE.

WATCHS AND JEWELRY,
AT WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

J, M. BEASLEY
Would respectfully in-

form the public generally
that he has recently re-
turned from New York
with decidedly a very lame
lot of WATCHES AND
JEWELRY.

Many of the Watches
were bought by the pack

age for Cah,and can therefore be sold very low.
He has watches of all kinds ; chains, keys and

seals of all the latest styles; finder rings, ear

rin; midaliansof all sizes, both English and
American make ; ladies chatel.ins; collar and
sleeve buttons; shirt studs; gold spectacles, light
and heavy; any quantity of uold pens and pencils;
gold and silver thimbles; bracelets; silver fruit
and butter knives ; silver spoons of all the vari-
ous kinds and sizes ; large lot of pocket cutlery ;

scissors of all sizes; button-hol- e scissors; survey-
ors compasses and chains; mathematical instru-
ment!; any kind and quality of pistols that may
be wanting; large lot of fine and common single
and double-barre- l Guns ; game bags, shot belts
and powder flasks;

MILITARY GOODS,
including all between the small button and bass
drum ; violins and extra boos; flutes; clarionets;
rl.Hilets, accordeons of ail kinds, music boxes,
perfumery soap, tooth and hair brushes, dressing
and pocket combs, plated and Britannia ware,
and various other things too tedious to enume-
rate. Call a;id give rae a trial.

. Watches and Jewelry neatly repaired.
Cash paid for old gold and silver.

J. M. BEASLEY,
North-eas- t corner Market Square.

Fayetteville.Oct. 1, ISol ly

II. G.TlALL,
FAVETTEVILLE FOUNDRY.

Castings of every description made to
order.

Jot of Rabbet Metal for sale.
WIN SLOW STRF.P.T

Sept 1S51. tf

010 BEWAH9.
,,Ro"?ylni the subscriber, on the 8th of
March, C negro boy. named CHARLES, about 20
years old, out built, and about 5 feet 8 inches'
high, cotnplxi'm yellowish. He is probably
ltirktnjf about the neighborhood or Favetteville.
The atwve reward often dollars will be paid for
his delivery to tae, or confinement in mnv jail.Persons pre cautioned not to harbor him, as the
unler'lae ' determined to bring to an account
any onertrtio may do so. J. E. BRYAN.

Fayetteville, April 3. 1SS2 6S4-t-f

, ;t.?
Y

J; 1 8 5 2.
Nevr Spring Goods.
I am humr receiving a verv lar?e and well

Wflf'Rir. GOODS,4 -- ; --Vffl
Ready-mad- e Clothing, Groceries, Hardware

and Cutlery, Hats, Bonnets,' Shoe, Umbrellas,
Parasols, &c. &c.

ALSO
75 Barrels 31ackcrel.

These Goods have been selected with the
greatest care. and will be sold as cheap as any
goods in the market. Those wishing to pur-
chase, will find it to their interest to examine
these Goods before purchasing elsewhere.

W. F. MOORE.
April 3, 1852 6S4-t- f

Great Reduction
IN P1UCES,

For Spring Ac Summer, 1852.
Ready-mad- e Clothing and Gentlemen s

Furnishing GomU at wholesale and retail!
STILL BETTER fc CHEAPER THAN EVER.

The citizens of Fayetteville and vicinity are
respectfully informed that I have just received
from the northern cities, a large assortment of
Ready-mad- e Clothing, consisting of every variety
of Coats; Pants and Vests, ranging in prices for
Coats from $1 to $25; Pants from 75 cents up to
$7 50; Vests from 50cent. up to $f.. Purchasers
can depend upon finding my Clothes well made,
however low the price. Every article Warrant-
ed Constantly on hand, a fine and elegant as-
sortment of linen Shirts with patent yokes, ex-
pressly made to order and warranted to fit; 3 ply
standing collars; bojsoms ; patent h.ced draw'ers
of superior workinaaehip; Undershirts. Cravat, poeket
Handkerchiefs; tbri-ad- . silk and kid GIotcs: Suspendt-ra- ,

Boots nad Shoes. Kossuth Hats with fathers, tin. silk
Hats. traTi-lin- and packing Trunk. Talieses. carpet bait.
umbrviUa. is . nakinsr in ail the greatest and chpetTarifty of Good arer exhibited in this market. Call and
ffe for yourseivy. Kvfrj attention will be paid to visitors,
aad nothing charged for looking.

GEORGE BRANDT,
South aids Hay st.. Fayetterillu, 1 door Wow A. W. Steel

G GOUGE Bit AN DT,
Wholesale and retail dealer in the genuine im-

ported Havana, Regalia and Principe SEGARS.
April 3, J352. 2m

Direct between Richmond. City Point.
Norfolk and New York.

A line of splendid new Steamships is now
running regularly on the above route, composed
at present of the steamship CITY OF RICH-
MOND, R. W. Foster, Commander, and steam-
ship CITY OF NORFOLK, Jas. Post, Comman-
der, each vessel making three trips per month,
leaving New York on alternate Wednesdays and
Saturdays, Richmond and City Point on Mondays
and Thursdays, and Norfolk on Tuesdays aud
Fridays.

Passage in Cabin, state-roo- m and found, be
tween Norfolk and New York, 7 ; do. do Rich-
mond or City Point and New York, j?8. Steer-
age passage and found, Norfolk City Point
and Richmond, 6. Freight from New York to
Norfolk or Richmond, 6 cts. per cubic foot, and
to Petersburg 7 cts. per foot. . Time from Nor-
folk to New York about 27 hours.

These vessels are thorough sea steamers, and
have elegant accommodations. For freight or
passage apply to the Agents,

JOSIAH WILLIS. Norfolk.
THOS. BRANCH. Petersburg.
ALFRED S. LEE. Richmond.
MA1LLER & LORD.

1 OS Wall st., New York.
March 30, 1352 6m

Due Thomas M. Massey. fifteen Dol-

lars, this I9lh Nov. 1847- -

A. GRAHAM.

State of North Carolina, Cumberland Co.
To any lawful officer to execute and return within thirty-days-

,

Sundays excepted.
You are hereby commanded to take the body

of Archibald Graham, if to be found in your
county, and have him before me, or some other
Justice of the Peace in and for said county, to
answer Thomas H. Massey in a plea of debt, of
fifteen dollars due by due bill. Herein fail not.

Given under my hand and seal, this 5th day of
March, 1&52.

JOSEPH AREY, J. P.
Executed by R. Wooten. Conrtable.

Thomas H. Massey vs Archibald Graham, for- -

merly of Rockfish Village.
The defendant, Arch'd Graham, pleads the

Statute Limitation. Judgment against the
plaintiff for the cost. 40 cents Given under my
hand and seal this 13th March, 1852

JOSEPH AREY. J. P.

Cost paid by plaintiff,
6S4-3- t R. WOOTEN, Con.

CHAIRS.
The subscriber offers for sale srroe 15 or 20

dozen Chairs of various patterns, manufactured
in this place of well seasoned wood, the best the
country affords; and it enabled by sufficient pat
ronage, will continue to manufacture chairs ot
such material tt workmanship as will insure their
durability. Also, a general assortment of north-
ern Chairs at the lowest prices.

A liberal price will be iven in cash or barter
for a few thousand feet of well-seasone- d poplar
Lumber, 1 to 2 inches thick, 14 inches nd up-
wards wide, clear of splits, &.c. Also, split
hickory ana white oak wanted.

DUNCAN McNEILL
Fayetteville, March 20, 1852. tf

FISH! FISH!!
We have a Seiue Fishery in operation at

jAnes's Falls, the lowest Lock on the Cape Fear
River, where we, shall be able to furnish Shad
and Round Fish on reasonable terra.. We ex-

pect to be able to fill orders at short notice.
MsKEITHEN CO.

Jones's Fails. Cumberland co.,) ; '
March 3?, 133. 5

6S--l- Fa

ft EXTRAORDINARY" W ACER..
The- - London Morning Post that d '

scribes the accomplishment of an extracr '

dincry feat t 5

I will bet any man one hundred po ind
that he cannot make a iuUlion stroke
with pen and ink within month." They J

were not to be nrrre dots or scratches, but
fair down stroke, such as form the child '

first lesson in writing A gentleman ac- -
cepted the challenge The month allowed .

was the lunar mouth, of only twenty-eigh- t
days so that, lor the completion of tb
undertaking an average of thirty six thou-
sand strokes per diem was required. Thitf.
at sixty per minute, or three thousand six .

t.HlrU per hour aud neither th bMhaird can be eHiertetHttr-tl- w wore wtal
call for ten hours labor in every four asl-twenty- .

Will... a proper feeling of tk
respect due to tne observance of the Sato-bat- h,

he determined to abstain from His
work on Sundays; and by this determina-
tion, he diminished by four days the period
allowed him j at the same time, by so do
ing, he iucreased the daily average of hit
strokes to upwards of forty-on- e thousand
On the first day he executed about fifty-thousa- nd

strokes ; on the second, nearly
as many. But at length after many days,
the hand became stirl aud weary, the wrist
swollen, and it required the almost con-
stant attendance ol some assiduous relation
or friend tu besprinkle it. without interrupt-
ing its progress over the paper, with a
lotion calculated to relieve and invigorate
it. On the twenty-thir- d day, the million ;

strokes, exceeded by some few thousands,
"to make assurance double sure,'' were
accomplished ; ami the piles of paper that'
exhibit them testify that, to the courage-- ;
ous heart, the willing hand, the energetic
mint!, nothing is ioipoiule. the inter-
esting papers are not placed in the archives
of the Koyal Society, ol which their author
is a fellow, but were claimed and receiv-
ed by the person who paid the watr.

A Rich Cash. Some years ago an Irish-
man was knocked down and robbed, list
accused a man of having committed the'
robbery; in due time t lie case came u pi

for trial. The Irishman being upon, the
stand, was cross examined after having
swom positively to the guilt of the prison-
er, by one of the keenest lawyers, ' and
something like the following was the result.

You say that the prisoner at the bar'
was the man who assaulted and robbed
yu rv - , . ..

-- Yes."
Was it moonlight when the occurrence

took place ? '

Not a bit of it."
Was it starlight ?

Not a whit ; it was so dark that you
could not have seen your hand before
you ?"

Was there any light shining from any
house near by ?',

" Not a bit iv a house was there any-
where about."

Well then, if there was no moon, no
starlight, no light fiom any house, and so
dark that you couldn't see even your hand
before yu. how are you able to swear that
the prisoner is the man? How did you
see him ?"

Why your honor, when the pa I pee tl
struck me," the fire flew out tv my eyes so
bright you might have seen to pick up a
pin ; you could, be j ibers."

1 he court, jury, counsel anil spectators
J exploded with shouts at this quaint idea.
and the prisoner was directly after declar-e- J

not guilty.

A Curious Fact about Winters.
The Philadelphia Bulletin mentions, as a
curious fact, that whenever the winter is
unsually severe on this side of the Atlan-
tic, the season is uncommonly mild in
Kurope. The warmest winter we remem-
ber was coincident with one in the Old
World so severe that it has almost passed
into a proicrb. The present season,
which has been here so intensely cold,
has proved so genial in Paris that apo- -

j plexy. caused by the high temperature.
has become as it were, an epidemic.
Cannot some scientific friend furnish a so-

lution to this r'nl die ?

When a Hindoo priest is about to bap-
tize an infant, he utters thu fallowing
beautiful sentiment: "Little babe, thou
enterest the world weeping, while all
around vou smile, contrive so to live tmt
you may depart in smiles, while all around
you weep,

Remrdt for Grubs, or Bottb m HorScs.
When your hore. is first attacked,

drench with a" strong decoction made by
boiling the root of the weed known by the
name of Jeiinulem Oak. This is the mot
effectual remedy ever tried scarcely ever
known to fail. Try it.

It Isn't Grktkbi One-hal- f the want
in the world is caued by people looking
on this, that, and the other uttful employ
ment as not bting nteel. Almost any
young lady would rather starve by eon-verti- ng

Berlin wool into Vermillion lion
at a shilling a drove, than lay up money"
by taking in washing at a dollar a dozen;
while there is scarcely one young man in a.
thousand now employed, but would rather
measure tape at twelve dollars a month,
than drive a stage at nine dollars a week.

NOTICE.
Pursuant to an order made at March Term last,

the subscriber will sell on Tuesday of Superior
Court next (being the 11th day of May) 510 acres
of LAND, belonging to the heirs of Duncan Ray,
Esq. dee'd, on Deep Creek, and immediately on
the south side of lower Little River, adjoining
the lands of Neill Ray, Munroe and others 1S7.
of which, including the improvements, are sub-

ject to the widow's-- dower. Terms, 6 mouths'
credit, with notes and approved securities.

H3-T- he sale will take place at the Court House
in Fajettevilie.WILLIAM McMILLAN. Adm'r.

March 26, 1S52 6S3-- 7t

FRESH SPRIKU AND SUMMER

E. Xi. & T. H. Pemberton
Are now opening at their old Stand, two doors

West of Messrs H. Branson & Son , the largest
and most beautiful stock of

SILK AND FANCY DRV GOODS
Ever before offered by them in this market, con-
sisting in part ol

Rich fin'd Silks; black watered and col'd do;
printed Challya; emb'd and satin stripe Tissues;
India Silks and Poplins; Barege DeLains; dotted
Swiss and ernb'd Tarltan Dresses; col'd Jaconets;
half and full mourning Tissues and Bareges, a
s;lendid assortment; changeable aad fig'd P.
Desoys; Crape De-chine- s; Printed Lawns and
French Jaconets; a tew handsome Barege Robes,
an entire new article of dress goods; French and
English Gingham Lawns; a lot of the handsomest
English Prints ever offered in this market; Swiss,
jaconet, tape stripe and plaid Muslins; Dotted
Swisses; wide black fig'd Silk Lace for Man-
tillas.

Also, in the EMBROIDERY line: Swiss and
Cambric Edgings and Inserting?, ranging from
10 cts. to 1 75 per yard; a beautiful lot Under-sleeve- s

and Chemizetts; Worked Collars and
Cuffs ; Thread and lisle Lace Capes, a beautiful
lot emb'd Mantillas; Alexander's Kid Gloves,
celebiated for being the best article i n use; Linen
Cambric and needle-worke- d Handkerchiefs, from
12; cts. to $; New style shell and bufl.do Tuck
Combs; Bonnet, neck and sash Ribbons, some en-

tirely new.
For Gentlemen's wear Black, brown and blue

French Cloths; superior black doe-ski- n and fancy
Cassimeres; Plain and fig'd Linen Drilling;
Cashmerets; Italian Cloths; Colored Linen Drill-
ings; Black Satin and fig'd Silk Vestings; White
fig'd and col'd Marseilles ditto; Linen and silk
Cravats aad Scarfs; Linen Collars and Shirts;
Silk ditto. ALSO

A splendid lot Oil Window Shades and emb'd
Muslin Curtains; Paper Hanging.; Fire Screens;
Carpet Bags and traveling Trunks.
Moleskin and Kossuth Hats; Panama and Canton

Straw ditto; Silk and Gingham Umbrellas;
a rich lot Parasols; Bonnets, the very la-

test fashion; Misses' Pedal and Bloomer
ditto; Gentlemen's fine Calf Boots and

Shoes; Ladies' Gaiters and Slippers.
The abovr stock was bought with great care;

later in the season than usual, in order to secure
the most fashionable styles. We invite our
friends and the public to give us a look before
purchasing, as we are disposed to sell at very
moderate prices.

E. L. &. T. II. PEMBERTON.
Fayetteville, N. C. March 26th. 6S3-t- f

Important Sale of

Mules, cc,
On 27 til day of April next.

The undersigned having nearly completed
their contract on the South Carolina Railroad,
will positively sell, wirhout reserve, on Tuesday
the 27th day of April next, at Aiken, South
Carolina, to the highest bidder,
130 Negroes, 85 Mules, 3 Horses,
90 Carts and harness, 25 wheel-

barrows, 190 shovels,
Railroad Plows, Picks, Blacksmiths, Carpenter's,
and Wheel-Right'- s Tools, &.c.

Those negroes are beyond doubt the likeliest
gang, for their number, ever offered in any mar-
ket, consisting almost entirely of young fellows
from the age of 21 to 30 years, some few boys,
from 12 to 16 years of age, and four women.
Among the fellows are first rate Blacksmiths,
Carpenters, Coopers, Brick-Moulder- s, Wheel-Righ- ts

und Waggoners.
Among the women, one excellent weaver and

seamstress, another one a good cook. All well
trained and disciplined for Roland Plank-roa- d

working, (having just completed a splendid piece
of work at Aiken, S. C, under tne management
of a gentleman of verv superior ability and ex-

perience, and well calculated to train them.)
which makes them more valu ible than untrain-
ed hands, to which we would respectfully beg
leave to call the attention of thostt engaged in
sue h enterprises.

The Mules are all stout, young, select, well
broke and in fine order- -

The Carts were gotten up by one of the best
manufacturers in the State Iron ax Its and not
much injured by use

We deem it unnecessary to say more, as the
property will show for itself. Term CASH.

Aiken, S. C, immediately on the Railroud, 16
Miles from Hamburg

J. C. SPROULL & CO.
March 12. 1S52. 6S3-- 4t

Spring Goods 1852.
JAMES KYLE

IS NOW RECEIVING ABOUT
250 Packages of DRY GOODS,
All of which being purchased for CASH, will
be offered at very reduced prices for cash, or on
time to punctual customers, cither by whole-
sale or retail.

3r Bolting Cloths from No. 1 tolO, of
the best that is manufactured

March 27, 1S52. 683-t- f

7--8 and 4-- 4 Sheetings, 7 8 Osna-bur- gs

and Cotton Yarns.
The Beaver Creek Manufacturing Company

have changed their style of Sheetings, and are
now manufacturing a superior article, 2J yds. to
the pound.

Also, Osnaburgs similar to those formerly
made at the Franklinsville Mill, Randolph CoJ,
and bv the same manuf.,Mr Geo. Makepeace.

Cotton Yarns, 5 and 10, large assortment of
best article.

All persons in want of Goodfc of this descrip
tion, are soneitea to call and examine before
purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN H. HALL.
Pres. B. C. Mao-- Co.

March 29, 1S52 6&3-- t

V. B. PALMER. tk Amrie.a: Newspaper Aes4 is
the only Authorised Afeat for this paper ia tli. elUM of
Boston- - Nw York and fhiladrtpaia. ud ia dvrresaaew
er to tak. adverCseaseata Si sabscriptiea at ibe r.W.
as required by us Mis receipts will be regarde as py-iBtot-o.

His oAess are BOSTON. Seettay'a BalMMe,
NtW YORK. Tribune Buildings; PHU-AUKLPKI-

A, N,
W. comer Third and Chesaat ats.V

-
; ; -

.

T H K B ALT I MORE DE LEG ATE
The Dfmocrats of Virginia, it appears,

have l terniied to appiint not le tluo
four Dtflegates from each Cp)creciutiat
District t tUe Baltimore Convention ; aotl
the Dfwocracjj of. other Southern SJatrSri w.l7e.r-Sgl- t

disregarded tlie iuggesliiiB 4f 0
vention and appointed inure than one
Delegate from a District..' .

So long as it was probable that the other
States woultl conform to the aujigestioii of
the last National Coovention, we were
content to pursue the same course ; but
the matter has assumed a different aspect,
and we think our friends in North Carolina
owe it to themselves and to the cause to
claim the same right w hich is being exer-
cised by their brethren in other States
We would therefore respectfully suggest,
that the District Conventions to be held,
appoint at least four Delegates each to
Baltimore. in the last Convention there
were five Delegates, we believe, in atten-
dance from this District, and seven or eijjht
from the Ninth District.

The rule adopted by the Delegates from
this State in the last Convention, was to
cast the vote of the State for a candidate
without a div ision, the vote of each District
being determined by a majority of the
Delegates present. This is a good rule,
and we hope it may be adhered to in the
next Convention. When a State divides
her vote in Convention she voluntarily
impairs her just weight in the common
council, antl fails, as a matter of course,
to command the influence to which she is
entitled. The Democrats of Virginia have
taken a similar view of the matter, aud
have recently determined to maintain this
rule, so far as they are concerned, of vot
ing and acting as a unit in the next Con-
vention Iialeigk Standard.

The Georgia Southern Rights Demo-
cratic Convention assembled at Millede-viil- e

on the 30th ult. aud adjourned on the
5 1 st. after appointing forty delegates to
the --Baltimore Convention, and re affirm-
ing the Baltimore platforms of 1B44 and
1848. The delegates will go instructed,
but no preference was expressed for any
particular candidate, although it was
understood that a large number of the
members were in favor of Mr Buchanan as
their first choice.

Wanted Work. A white man name
unknown, was discovered early yesterday
morning industriously placing obstructions
across the track of the Kail Road not far
from town. On examination before Jus-
tice Miller, he said that he was fond of
work, and wanted something to do. and
not having any tiling else to occupy Ids
attention, he had concluded to enoiiae in
the business which had thus ended ip an
arrest. From the appearance, actions,
and declarations of tiie hard working
individual, the Gsmrt end spectatois
came tu the couclusion, that he was de-

mented, clearly so; aud the tribunal
shortly broke uu. while, to nrevent ac
cidents or a repitition of the offence, the
poor fellow, whose industry was thus in
adequately rewarded, was seen under
escort, to t;ike up his line of march down
town in the direction of a public house,
built for the accommodation of the unfor-
tunate.- If'il. Herald, J9pril 3d.

Murder. .We learn tint a negro man
naued Ophey, (Theophiius.J the property
of Mr James. A. Moore, of Sampson coun-

ty, was recently murdered by a boy, the
property of his brother, Mr John Moore.
While woking in the field together, with
several other negroes, they commenced
quarreling. The deceased brandished a
stick over the head of the boy in a threaten-
ing manner, ami happening, to look away,
the latter seized the opportunity and'
struck hint on tiie head will) his grubbing
hoe. The death was not instant. The
deceaed remained for some time on the
field walking about and swearinir. He
afterwards went to a neighboring brook,
washed aw ?y the blool. and lay down
upon the bank. He was soon taken up
bv the other negroes, and carried in a

dying condition hume, where he shortly
after expired.

Antidotb roH Poison. Mustard is
one of the best and always most conve
nient article to be used when poion . has
been taken into the stomach. Mix a large
tea-ponf- ul of it in powder in a tumbler of
warm water, and swallow it at once. 11

it does not act immediately as an emetic
take another. As soon as the vomiting U

over, swallow a tablespoonfut of sweet oil,
and you are cured, without a stomach-pum- p

or doctor's bill.

A crust of bread, a pitcher of water, a
thatched roof, and love; there is happiness
for you. whether the day be ndr.y or sunny.
It is the heart tlat makes the home, whe-

ther the eye rets on a potatoe patch or a
ftowergarden Hvirt makshome precious,
and it it the only thing that can.

rine McDugald,
1015, John Gilchrist,
200, Daniel Campbell,
110, Neill Campbell,
131, Lauchlan McKay,
7.", Duncan Deal,

15 ', Jesse Brooks,
S:j, James Bryant,

1 50, John Laws,
150, Clinton Osendine,
100, Sampson Runts,
100, Mary McLean,
50, Gibson Bass,

220, Levi C. Hayes,
2uif, Joshua In man,
200, Jesse Spiney,
300, John B. Conner,
Bl, Hartuan Cocks,

110, Daniel Ivey,
100, Cader Ivey,
50, Hardy Wilcocks,

REUBEN KING, Sheriff,
Robeson County.

March IS', 1S-V2- . S 6S2-1- 0t pr adv SG 60.

LAMJ POK SALE.
THE subscriber is desirous of selling 3 lots of

Land situated about Isi a-u- half miles west of
Favetteville, near the Favetteville &. Western
Plank Road. TUe above lots, containing in all
13 acres, are desirable for building lots. Per-
son wishing to purchase can apply to D. G. Mc-Dutf- ie

or to the subscriber for particulars.
ELIZA A. OCHILTREE.

2i miles west of Fayetteville.
March 20th. 6S2-t- f

H. & E. J. LILLY
Are now receiving a large stock of

SPUING & SUMMER

GOODS,
To which they iavite the attention of country
merchants.

Fayettev ille, March 15, 1S52 6S2-- St

NEW SPRING (JOODS.
The subscriber is now receiving his SPRING

STOCK OF GOODS, embracing a general as-

sortment of STAPLE if I,li"CY

Also, Straw (oods, Bonnets, Mats, &c.
Umbrellas and Parasols.

All of which will be sold CHEAP.
W. S. LATTA.

March 19, 1S52 6S2-4- t

LAW NOTICE.
ARCHIBALD A. T. SMITH

Has taken an Office on Anderson street, nearly
opposite the Fayetteville Hotel, lie will attend
to the collection of claims and lawr business gen-
erally, and especially to the taking of accounts
of executors, administrators, guardians and part-
ners, either in suit or otherwise.

Jan'y 11, 1S51 y

II. L. HOLMES,
ATTORNEY A .jAW, WILMINGTON, N. C.
Office on corner of Front and Princess streets,

under the Journal Office.
Nov l, 1SC-- tf

FOiiCE PUMPS.
Chain and fixtures for Force Pumps,
Rollers and fixtures for Grind Stones,

Just received a large stock, for sale bv
Dec 13th. tf COOK & JOHNSON.

A. H. Whitfield,
Coach and Light Carriage Manufacturer,

Would respectfully in
form the public that he
still continues to carry
on the above business in
all its branches He re-

turns thanks for the lib- -

eroi patronage ne nas re-

ceived, and hopes by a
strict attention to busi

ness and a desire to please all and give general
satisfaction, to merit acontinuar.ee of the same.

He warrants all his work to be made of the
best material and by experienced workmen; and
should any of it fail in 12 months (with fair usage)
either in workmanship or material, he will re-

pair it without charge. Persons w ishing to buy
would do well to call and examine his work be-
fore purchasing, a it cannot be surpassed for
style, elegance, and durability... He is determin-
ed to sell low for cash or on short time.

Orders thankfully received and promptly at-

tended to
03-- Repairing neatly executed at short notice

and lowest possible prices.
Fayetteville. Jan 10, 1632

Fire Proof Slate Roofs.
All persons about to erect Fire-proo- f Build-

ings will do well to call on the subscriber, as he
is prepared to contract for Slate and Metal Roof-

ing, Gutters, Leaders, Leaderheads, and every-
thing belonging to the Roofing Business. Also
to give instructions in roofing for slate to make
it effectually proof dsPfoN.

Fayettcvilic, March 6, l&oZ. 3m


